Obesity is an important risk factor for several types of cancer, including hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Adipocytokines are the main body weight regulators; among them, leptin plays a central role since it is the product of the Ob gene unglycosylated protein and is part of the mechanisms of energy expenditure maintenance (food intake versus energy expenditure) [7] . Leptin is a multifunctional peptide hormone with neuroendocrine activity, insulin sensitivity, stress response, playing an important role in angiogenesis, bone formation and immune response modulation [8, 9, 10] .
Introduction
Obesity is an important risk factor for several types of cancer, including hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Adipocytokines are the main body weight regulators; among them, leptin plays a central role since it is the product of the Ob gene unglycosylated protein and is part of the mechanisms of energy expenditure maintenance (food intake versus energy expenditure) [7] . Leptin is a multifunctional peptide hormone with neuroendocrine activity, insulin sensitivity, stress response, playing an important role in angiogenesis, bone formation and immune response modulation [8, 9, 10] .
The amount of fat cells of an organism is proportional to the leptin levels, which transmit the information on stored energy to the hypothalamus, triggering the necessary control mechanisms [11, 3] . High leptin levels decrease appetite and increase energy expenditure and, on the other hand, low systemic leptin level increases appetite and decreases energy expenditure. However, in obese individuals, these mechanisms are compromised, because even with high serum leptin levels they resist its effects, which characterize the leptin resistance phenotype [12, 13] .
Regarding hepatic cancer, there are approximately 626,000 new cases of primary liver cancer worldwide, almost all represented by hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). With a high mortality ratio (0.93), 598,000 of these patients die from this cancer each year, making HCC the third most common cause of cancer death [14] . The etiological factors associated with hepatocellular carcinoma are chronic viral infection with hepatitis
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B and C, chronic alcoholism, Non-Alcoholic Steatohepatitis (NASH) and contaminated food (e.g. aflatoxins) [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Morbidly obese patients have a prevalence of more than 90% of changes in liver histology. The histological prevalence is fatty liver, hepatic steatosis, which is the most mild of Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD) in individuals who do not consume alcohol or consume minimal amounts (20g ethanol/week) [1, 9] .
Abdominal obesity, dyslipidemia and high blood pressure are known as metabolic syndromes and are associated with a chronic proinflammatory condition [19, 20] . The most important factors of metabolic syndrome are genetic factors and lifestyle, such as sedentary behavior, leading to subsequent fat accumulation, which could result in other diseases and comorbidities [15, 21] .
The increase of fatty acids in hepatocytes that are secreted by adipose tissue can be a major cause of obesity induced metabolic syndrome [22] . The liver synthesizes more triglycerides, but cannot export them efficiently. As a result, triglycerides accumulate in the liver parenchymal cells (hepatocytes), leading to NASH-like phenotype, characterized by hepatic steatosis [23] . These triglycerides are associated with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress on hepatic cells, which leads to hepatocyte lipoapoptosis [24] .
Leptin has proven to be important in the progression of hepatic steatosis [23, 25, 26] . As a result of synergistic action of other adipocytokines such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), fatty liver may progress to steatohepatitis by lipoapoptosis induction, which leads to the recruitment of inflammatory cells, contributing to its progression and subsequently causing hepatocellular damage, such as cell swelling and appearance of Mallory bodies [27, 25] .
Leptin has an increasingly important role to play in a variety of human metabolic disorders and cancers. This is easily demonstrated by the elevated number of studies about this hormone and the emphasis on its importance in malignant events, such those found in published articles that has this descriptors ("leptin") related to the prevalence of hepatic steatosis in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma [11] . In this context, this paper aims to review general information about leptin, including its receptor and its related signaling pathways, by providing relevant information on the association between leptin and liver steatosis/steatohepatitis, as relevant factors associated with the establishment and progression of HCC.
Leptin role and adipocity metabolic signals
Cloning and sequencing performed in mice Ob gene and the discovery of leptin, in 1994 by the group of Dr. Friedman at Columbia University in New York, leveraged molecular knowledge in mammals' body fat control [28, 29] .
Leptin activities due to its central receptors, especially on the hypothalamus, and on various other peripheral organs such as pancreas, liver, adipose tissue and immune system [11] . Leptin receptors are essential to the processes that lead to its performance, as they play critical roles in mediating pleiotropic effects on mammalian physiology. Untill nowadays, there are six splice variants of the leptin receptor gene: OB-R (a-e) and soluble short form (Ob-R -muB219) [30, 31] . These splice variants have different intracellular C termini, but identical extracellular leptin binding motifs.
Transcription and translation are performed in adipose tissue, placenta and gastrointestinal tract, and their product is directly related to the mass of adipose tissue. The circulating leptin levels in plasma are directly related to the amount of its mRNA in adipocytes) [30, 32] .
The leptin debt is regulated by the adjustment of fat reserves, which act on the hypothalamus, specifically on the arcuate nucleus, provided with two populations of leptin sensitive neurons: i) appetite stimulants (orexigenic) secrete neuropeptide Y (NPY) and AgRP (Agouti related protein) and ii) appetite suppressants (anorexigenic) secrete CART (cocaine and amphetamine regulated transcript), and α-MSH (α-Melanocyte Stimulating Hormone), derived from POMC (proopiomelanocortin) [33] . The binding of leptin decreases food intake and increases energy expenditure by stimulating the production of α-MSH and CART (anorexigenic peptides) and inhibiting the synthesis of NPY and AgRP (orexigenic peptides) [8] . The opposite occurs when there is inappropriate fat reserve. The secretion of leptin increases food intake and the orexigenic neurons are no longer inhibited. In individuals with stable weight, the activities of these pathways are balanced [11] .
Most obese individuals have high leptin levels, which contributes to the resistance to its effects. Studies about the relation between cerebrospinal-fluid (CSF) and serum leptin in human obesity suggest that resistance could result from a defect in leptin transport to the central nervous system. The likely explanation would be saturation on the soluble form of the leptin receptor, or on the hypothalamic receptor, or either on the response to neuropeptide Y (NPY) [29] .
An important mechanism performed by leptin is the inhibition of insulin synthesis and secretion, forming the adipoinsular axis. Hypothalamic leptin signaling regulates hepatic insulin sensitivity via a neurocircuit involving the vagus nerve, contributing to energy balance. The adiposity signals inhibit anabolic circuits and activate catabolic circuits [34] .
Leptin also acts on lipid oxidation in skeletal muscle and liver, reducing the synthesis of lipids in the form of triglycerol from monounsaturated fatty acids. It plays important role on the immune, hematopoietic and cardiovascular systems as well. It is a potent modulator of the immune response. The leptin Ob-Rb receptor acts on these immunomodulatory products, because it belongs to class I cytokine receptor family, which also includes the receptors for interleukins 2 to 7, prolactin, and erythropoietin, among others [35] .
The leptin is an important modulator of the immune response, especially in innate immunity and its deficit causes susceptibility to the deleterious effects of diseases. Leptin promotes the synthesis of proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-6, among others, through macrophages-producing cytokines [35] .
Obesity and inflammation
The genesis of obesity is multifactorial, complex and not completely understood. These factors include genetic, environmental and psychological conditions. Abdominal obesity (central obesity) is strongly related to Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD) and Insulin Resistance (IR), mainly because of the excessive body fat in the central region [5, 17, 25 ] . These conditions lead to a series of complications due to systemic arterial hypertension, dyslipidemia, and inflammation, which are present in metabolic syndrome (MS). The synergetic effect of these diseases and the accumulation of adipose tissue result in pathological and inflammatory metabolic processes that worsen a bad prognosis [2, 3, 4, 35] .
The first researcher to observe that the distribution of body fat could be related to the predisposition to metabolic diseases was Vague (1956) [36] . Numerous epidemiological studies have demonstrated a close relation between IR and a group of different metabolic disorders in subjects with central obesity (also known as apple-shaped obesity), in which case they accumulate fat especially in the intra-abdominal region and the upper region of the thorax [37] .
Insulin Resistance (IR) has often been associated to NAFLD, and this plays an important role in the pathophysiology of this illness [21, [38] [39] [40] . On the other hand, individuals that accumulate more peripheral fat (also known as gynoid or pear-shaped obesity), in which lipid deposits are located mostly in the femoral and gluteal regions, causing fat to accumulate in the subcutaneous tissue, have fewer metabolic complications due to obesity, and are even protected from developing IR and dyslipidemia [37, 39] . Heated debates and controversies have emerged in the literature on the mechanisms by which visceral fat becomes more harmful to the body than peripheral fat.
However, obesity is a disorder of energy balance. Both sides of the energy equation, ingestion (intake) and expenditure are regulated by neural and hormonal mechanisms, and so body weight remains constant for many years. This stability is maintained only because of an internal adjustment, capable of identifying the amount of stored energy (adipose tissue) and appropriately regulating food intake and energy expenditure [41, 4] .
The neurohumoral mechanisms that regulate energy balance and body weight are very complex. The afferent mechanism generates signals from various locations, and its main components are leptin (adipose tissue), insulin (pancreas), ghrelin (stomach) and peptide YY (ileum and colon) [7] . Leptin decreases food intake. The secretion of ghrelin stimulates appetite and may function as a signal for the beginning of the meal. The peptide YY, which is postprandially released by endocrine cells of the ileum and the colon, is a signal for satiety [33] . Therefore, the adipose tissue account to important metabolic processes, so its imbalance leads to unregulated metabolic functions. This tissue is considered an organ capable of interacting with other organs and systems, mediating obesity related cardiovascular and metabolic complications. In this context, the fat tissue produces an relevant effector, lipoprotein lipase (LPL), which plays a role in inflammatory molecular modulation [42] .
Tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), produced by adipose tissue macrophages, suppresses the activity conducted by LPL, increasing lipolysis and releasing free fatty acids (FFAs), as a product, into the bloodstream. The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and FFAs activate the production of TNF-α, which is coupled to its specific receptors, producing its biological effects such as apoptosis induction through the activation of nuclear factor kB (NFkB), the most relevant inflammation effector [43] .
The action of LPL is inhibited by TNF-α. This cytokine is increased in the presence of adipose tissue accumulation. The hydrolysis of triglycerides and low density lipoprotein (VLDL-C) is conducted by LPL in subjects with central obesity, enhancing inflammation derived from lipidic imbalance [44] .
Free fatty acids and the hepatocytes
Abdominal fat accumulation surrounds the viscera (omentum and mesentery). The liver, which is directly related to the venous drainage of the omentum and the mesentery, through the portal vein system, becomes directly exposed to cytokines and free fatty acids (FFAs) released by visceral adipose tissue. Metabolites from other regions, continuously released by adipose tissue, reach the liver through the portal vein circulation, causing an abundant release of FFAs and proinflammatory cytokines of the visceral adipose tissue (omentum and mesentery). They reach this organ, which stimulates the progression to hepatic insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis in obese individuals [35, [42] [43] [44] . The relevance of portal drainage in visceral fat is revealed in several studies about the pathophysiology of NAFLD [45, 39, 46, 47] . These FFAs derived from adipose tissue are factors that intensify the progression of pathological conditions, since the composition of FFAs can be different in obese and thin individuals, which contributes to the damaging effects on liver tissue [48] . Direct contact of visceral fat with proinflammatory substances via the portal system contributes to progression of liver IR observed in patients with steatohepatitis [45, 48] .
The free fatty acids (FFAs) accumulation makes the adipocyte membrane fragile, resulting in rupture and release of proinflammatory effectors, thereby worsing the inflammatory process through the release of adipocytokines, in a positive feedback [49] . At the same time, this effect stimulates macrophage activation, which leads to a cascade of events that enhance the hepatic damage. This cellular injury results in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) metabolic stress, which compromises this organelle's functions, protein and fat processing. The ER stress causes mitochondrial oxidative stress (OS), which produces reactive oxygen species (ROS) [49, 50] . 
Leptin and Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease
The liver plays an important role in the processing of hormones, drugs and toxins, and also in the synthesis of metabolically active substances involved in the maintenance of the body homeostasis. It stands out for being the main detoxifying organ, a site of endogenous and exogenous compounds conversion, hormone catabolism, and plasma level regulation, responding to hormonal and neural stimuli that regulate glucose concentration. This organ constitutes only 2% of adult body weight and uses an average of 20% of the basal energy expenditure [15] .
Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD) is becoming the most common form of chronic liver disease in the world, and in Western and industrialized countries it affects about 30% of the population [39, 40, 47] .
NAFLD is classified in three phenotypical group: i) fatty liver, which is characterized by the presence of an increased liver due to a higher amount of triglycerides in hepatocytes; ii) nonalcoholic fatty liver, when alcohol in not the etiological cause of steatosis; and iii) steatohepatitis, which presents severe lipid accumulation, as well as liver inflammation, and can be caused by alcohol abuse [51] .
Steatosis is an etiological condition that refers to any triglyceride accumulation within the parenchyma cells [15, 22, 52, 53] . It is mostly observed in the liver because this is the largest organ involved in fat metabolism. Obesity can overload the liver and is one of the main causes of fatty liver. Macroscopic steatosis happens when the amount of fat in the liver exceeds 10% of liver weight and it is classified as mild if asymptomatic and, histopathologically, until to 30% of lipid droplets in liver cells [54] . The risk of liver damage is proportional to the amount of fat deposited in hepatocytes. Long-term excessive fat causes damage to hepatocytes throughout several active metabolic pathways, and may maintain chronical inflammation at liver site [4, 10, 26] .
The lipidic stimulus activates the stellate cells (macrophages and Kupffer cells) which produce growth factors, cytokines and chemokines, causing more proliferation and collagen synthesis, in a positive feedback [34, 3, 4] . Also, the free fatty acids from vicinal adipose tissues requires the bind to apoproteins to form lipoprotein complexes, in which with synthetized triglycerides, are able to enter the circulation. Excessive accumulation of triglycerides can result in defects at any stage, between the entry of fatty acids and the output of the lipoprotein, and is responsible for the occurrence of fatty liver, after several liver injuries [55, 19 ] .
Leptin and hepatic steatosis
Hepatic steatosis is a reversible disease, whose underlying causes can be treated and inhibited in their early stages [24] , and the main characteristic of this condition is triglyceride accumulation in hepatocytes, which present no appreciable liver inflammation, neither death of hepatocytes or scarring, although with persistent elevated liver enzymes. Without proper monitoring, fatty liver can progress to chronic liver inflammation, which may progress to liver fibrosis and cirrhosis causing serious complications, including liver failure and hepatocellular carcinoma [27, 52] .
Two sequential events act as important mechanisms in the establishment and progression of hepatic steatosis: i) continual fatty acids accumulation in hepatocytes and ii) increase of hepatic oxidative stress [56] . The action of oxidative stress is due to the overload of accumulated liver lipids, resulting in oxidation of these compounds of fatty acids and release of lipid peroxides that produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) [12, 25] .
The leptin receptor (Ob-R) is similar to class I cytokine receptors and signal transduction components of IL-6 family of cytokines [53] . The biological actions of leptin will be effective when high amounts of the IL-6 receptor activate two signaling pathways: i) Janus Kinase (JAK) signal transducers and its activator of transcription, STAT16 and ii) phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K); both promoting cell growth, migration and invasion [23, 57] . Leptin induces the production of inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-6) that are mostly produced by Kupffer cells of the liver; when they are activated, they intensify local inflammatory responses, resulting in a compensation hepatocyte proliferation (injury proliferation), especially in obese individuals, thereby facilitating the malignant transformation of affected hepatocytes [58] .
Leptin, cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)
Leptin, a peptide hormone produced by adipocytes, acts on the energy balance of reproduction and immunomodulation, and this action is linked to the pathogenesis of many diseases [33, 10, 26, 30, 59, 60] . Some authors have been discussing about leptin presenting profibrogenic activity in the liver [25, 61, 62] . High levels of this hormone increase hepatic response to various stimuli of liver fibrosis. Leptin acts to mediate hepatic stellate cell activation and liver fibrosis throughout indirect effects on Kupffer cells. These effects are partially mediated by TGF-β (transforming growth factor-β), a significant effector on cirrhosis development and progression [15, 25] .
The injury caused by upregulation of TGF-β to hepatocytes is triggered by the cascade of inflammatory mediators produced by Kupffer and inflammatory cells, which converge to increase genic expression of TGF-β. This process mobilizes stellate cells and collagen production [25, 63] . As result, collagen accumulates gradually, causing a breakdown in the cytoarchitecture, which compromises cellular function, occasioning an increasing cirrhotic phenotype. Wang and collaborators (2010) inferred that leptin may be an important mediator in liver fibrosis, in which Kupffer cells act as facilitators, up regulating TGF-β [20, 62, 63] .
The path from steatohepatitis to hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) has been increasingly documented in the literature [11] and is not a novelty. Leptin acts as a progressor when factors such as age and presence of liver fibrosis are observed [25, 46, 
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Copyright: © 2016 Araújo Martins et al. 56, 61] . Those factors are significant for the development of HCC in patients with steatohepatitis and it is relevant medicinebased evidence regarding clinical conduct of patients with steatohepatitis and fibrosis, in the early detection diagnosis of HCC.
Lifestyle based on high-fat diets associated with sedentary behavior, smoking, and stress, regardless of socioeconomic status, has played an important role in the obesity epidemic, and its relevance in the public health field is unquestionable [64] . Obesity and type 2 diabetes seem to be risk factors for the development and progression of HCC [2-4, 20, 21] . Since they are closely related to metabolic syndrome, they are also risk factors for NAFLD, reinforcing the importance of the relation between these metabolic conditions and hepatocellular carcinoma [53, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] .
Although hepatitis is considered the main primary etiology and the most relevant risk factor for development of HCC, the incidence of obesity in adults and children over the past three decades has increased dramatically, which draws the attention of authorities, because, aside represents a public health problem itself, also stands out as an independent risk factor for some malignancies, such as HCC.
Conclusion
Based on the data presented in this work, it can be concluded that steatosis is common in obese patients, especially in those with visceral obesity. Patients with steatosis mediated by visceral obesity and insulin resistance are more likely to progress to cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. Although the pathophysiological mechanisms involved in the action of leptin deriving to hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) are not yet fully described, the literature inferred that leptin is associated with carcinogenesis, especially to HCC.
The increase knowledge regard to non-viral causes of hepatocellular carcinoma can help elucidate to researchers and multidisciplinary professionals about the modifiable risk factors of HCC raise and development. Elegant studies have demonstrated that leptin may induce fibrogenic effects and the evidence of a direct relation between leptin levels and the development of hepatocellular carcinoma, has been frequently reported.
A translational approach to these molecular pathways could enlighten the complexity machinery involved on this important tripod of lectin modulation, liver dysfunction due to lipidic imbalance and the progress of hepatocellular carcinoma.
